
I'm; LVKNING STAK
.(now BUNMA*,)
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By Wli 1»ACM#
Will be carved to subscribers in trie eftiflS of Wasfe

1 offton, Georgetown, Alexandria, Baltimore and Phil*
Crtplua, at BIX ABB A QUARTBB CBMT8, paya¬
ble weekly to the Agents. TO mall subacrttas the
*«bscripttaa price is THRBB DOLLARS AND
riITT CDTT8 a year la mhmiu, TWO DOL-
LAK8 for SIX MONTHS, aad ONB DOLLA1
i* TH >11 MONTHS. Qj-Sitwia oopim oaa

CUT.

AIWi
AVOID ALL QUACKERY,
"AKB MIDICINJC8 PBBPARBD BT A
ULAB PHYfTCIAN OffLT. LUK PRO

LONGBD, A CUBB FOR ALL PAIN, 00HGH8.
OOLDS, CONSUMPTION, GROUP, WHOOPING-
COUGH, UTIit COMPLAINT. DYSPBPSiA., IN-
niQBJTIOIf. 80UB STOMACH, 8CROFGLA. ALL
8KIN BRUPTION8, AND ALL FBMALB CSKIN BRCPTI0N8, AND ALL VXMALB COM¬
PLAINTS.
DB. J. 8. R03B*S CELEBRATED FAMILY

MBDI0INB8ara the result of thirty years practice
(a Philadelphia. His preparations are lor etch
vosjplainfc and tore been wsll tamed aad approved
l>y hundred* of Physicians, and thousands of Pa¬
tients.
A IIUPT VOB "EACH DlSXASS."
H.i i hw#«unciotinoaoocohstrop.

for theiadfca) row ofconsumption, sold, hoart*-
new, asthma, bronchitis, spitting of the blood, in-
SSaaatica of the lungs or throat, and all pulmea>
ary disaasas. This preparation not only cures oon-
somptian, if taken in time, bat it fortill/* the sys

/'eat agaiast future attacks. As a Oongh Medicine,
it i* the beet in the World. It is now used and re¬
commended by pkyaiciaaa at home and abroad. In
bottles, 35 cearts, 80s. and $1.

Dk Roes's Whoopwq Cobqh Strut.
This preparation always give.* immediate relief,

prevents inflammation of the Longs, and Dropsy
in the oheet, and effects a rare in o few days.Price
50 seats. .IT
CROUP SYRUP..This remedy is never known

so f il, an# has saved thousands of children.Prioe
'Jt& cents.

Da. J. 8. Roes'* Disnrnc ea Lrvaa Oonrotmn.
A sore cure lbr Dyspepsia, Soar Stomach. Iadl-

g«tlon, and Liver Complaint. This Compound used
with Dr. Rose's Family Pills has cured thousands
of oonflrassd Dyspepsia aad Liver Complaint. I* h
a tonic, Alterative, Stomach aad Liver Medicine,
nod wae highly recommended by the celebrated late
Dr. Phvsick.«0 gents
Dr. J. 8. Boss's Airn-soroMsm Rxilboab Pius.
So called, because they go ahead of all other pill*ia their nc*«M-«hi; as an active Purgative, or Cfc-

thargio Sedidne they have no eqnal; free from
gripinr, carrying off all secretions and bile from the
stomach and bowels, they san be taken at all sea
sens, by both aexee, of all ages, and without r»gard
to weather oratpoeure. If taken with Dr. Rose's
F<;ves aid Ague Tonic Mixtur *, they will prevnt
and rare the most stubborn cases of fever and Ague
or BiliousNever*.12}>£ and 26 cts.

Da. J. o. Rosa's Gou>as Pius.
Por Palliag of t&* Womb, Female Weakness,

Debility, aad Relaxation. Thin disease heretofore
treated by bandages, trusses, and external support,
which can only prove palliatives, yields completely
to the use of these tonics, strengthening Golden
fills -60c.
FBMALB SPECIFIC. A remedy for Painful

McastruatSoa> Lsucorrhaea or Whites.SL
Dr. J. S. Boss's Pais Cum will sure Stiff Neck,

Sore Throat, Pains in the face, Side, Back or Limbs
from a Cold, Cholic, Cholera Morbus, Ao. It cures
Bprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stom¬
ach or Bowels. Price 12^£, 25, and 60 cts
4^ Persons of delioats constitutions by nature,

or tboae who have been made so, by the use of tbe
uuaok medicines, or any «ther cause, should real
Dr. J 8 Rose':* MediMl AJvi >er to persons in Sick
ne* or in Health, which book can be had without
charge, of
X D. OILMAN, C. 8TOTT k CO- W. H. GIL-

MA.V, J. W NAIK.N, PATTE .1809 * NAIftX, D
B. CLARK, H. 11. JtePHSRdOX, W. T. EVANS,
KIDWELL A LAWRBMOE, J. B. MOORE, Wash¬
ington; J. L. RID «BLL, <Georgetown, aad by all
dealers in Alexandria, Virginia.

nev 8.tr

LITER COMPLAINT,
J A U M DIC K,

Uil&ONIO OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE SIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR 8TOMAOH.

as Oaaatioatioc, inwar! IM.sj, ?&linas3 cf iilood
u, the Head, Acidity ot -ha Stomach, Naus-m,Heartburn, 1Mbgn>t for "ioilaesa ez weight ia
the 3toai»<Jh,Bnr2rac?»ti(>a3, linking or Flutter-
leg at th-» Piof the Stciauh, Selmmlug of ths
Baad, H it1%1 and D*flliult Bif^lhlng, flattering
at the II»ar^ Ch>^ing or 8u7MktiagSenaatioBS
when iu a ly«aj Ooetara. Diaaew of vision, Dots

Webs Usfor^ theaight, Paver &c£ Dull Pain is
the h^ad, Bsfldsacy *1 Ps:eplratkm, Yellotraets of
the Skin and By««, Psin in the Side, Back, Cheat,Limbs, Ac., Sadien Flushes of Heat, Baraiag is
ths Flesh, Coastant Iaaghiiu^s of *vl"i, and Great
.tepfosston of Spirits,

«*¦n errsrsnrt t* ran a
DR. HOO FLAND yS

C#l«brmt»d O-arann Bitter*,
PRBPAHBDBT

DR. G.M. JACKSON,Ma. 119 Areh street, Phllsdslptls.
i.hj?r powtsr arsr ths abors Heioata is noteiuallad

Ifs^ aallel, by any other preparation ia ths United
Bute as ths cared attest, is many dasss after iklV
lulpbrsieiani had foQCd.
fluso bitters are worthy U»a attention of inraUds.

Posseaslagvw virtoes in tiia rejtifluation of dis
easss of the Liver a id leaser glaudJ, exercising the
Most searching po*ora La a id affections ol
tie digcutire >r<aaa, they are, withal, safe, ocrtaia.
aad plea«»ut.

- AL> AND Bfi OOtiVI«OlO.
I'aiusnroia, jlaruh, i, MUd.

Dr. 0. H .lucson: D-nr iir.F;r ths past two
ysars I ha<s been severely aflLsted with Liver Com
plaint, Dy*9«piM, Btlioas fharrha*, and Piles, sol-lerlng in a great leprae aoa^taucly, ;fee pains and in-
amreoieajas aUeniaat upon saob diDea^ee, without
S tergy, beiug ajarueiy »bie to attend to any buai
asss. I lost a gnat lea! »f or de^u, and used manykiads ef inviicine, <rith ao appareat change, until I
a^mmenoed *Ui yoar Hootini t Oerontm Bttttriftoej hare entirely cured ma. I have gained in
weigta orer fkHf pawdt sin » I oommenced their
use, aai I am now entirely free from pain and ache
ofaay aal, and feel like a new man. I unheaitat
InglT reo-»uaead year Bitters to all Invalids

v-wtnt. i-aepectfaily,J03M H. OOAt, Ho. 12 Lagrange Place.
W. M ASaau, pcd. of tile Arguti, Weeton,Ro^ July 17, Ufrl, said: UI was last summar so verylow and weak ad aot to be sole to etaad at the oas*

longer thaa ooe hour at a titan 1 tried one bottle
of your ieroxan Bitters, whicQ entirely cared me. 1
b»»e ueel two bnttlea I sent two bottles 160 mile*
frjm Uere to a friend who had been dick for a longMae; be has also been Jarel by them 1 believe
litem to be superior t> any aieliclne now In une."
M. IB* f«rk>a«, M-.rletta, Ohio, Feb 22, 1*61,

km used 1bea. In a c«ee «f Liver Ctoiaplaint, el
laag standing, tSJkeck tu*d reiuted Ike tktU of tev-
PMStjIfwia^i. waseutirelv :ured bv the ass )f 6
B »ttlej "

W. Itaasalaastr, Jeweller, Wooum, Qn Dea.
*d, Mil, said: "I embrace this opportunity of 1»
flbrmiag yon of ths great benefit I nave derived from
tfce use ef Dr. Ueofland's German Bitters. I have
need taem for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
Itomach, and fcaad relief in every case. They arc
Mis beat remeiy for Disordered dtosaachil think 1b

D. ¦ Ijrkss, Ms«.» Xditar e/ (As Otmrimr,
Vorwleh, Conn., said : *'I have been nsing year Qer
maa Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, aad have
it aad so much relief from them, that I have made
ap my mlad to <i«« tfcam a tot-rale «ktoHai ea

Moldaa, eaaoap, A Co., Jannerlils, Wis,
Mt 1861, said: uYoar German Bitters are deuerved

Spopalar here, aad ataoos all tbe prepared nedl-
Mson our sbelras, none have we sold which hare

_ raB satisfaction of Hoofland's German Bitter*"
Jane *1,1862, thsy said: "We recommend them as
an Invalaable spring and summer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Wooatsr, 0., Ostober 2d, 1862, aaidi

. foa ask m« my opinion of the derman Bitters. 1
have used thdm for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, ant
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
v«ry bast rented/ extant for the above eecnplaints.
Ifcjy art dam/1%fi> m ths mdmvua of oil (As proprt

Mdkviif of Ab day."
V*r. Ont Is a listingoiehed lawyer of We

Bitters a. . amxaur vaaarasu Am
(As IFSfcsa. but iaavorafe U.

for aala la Wasadagtoa b* Z. D. UILMAJi;
In Georgetown by J. L KIDWBLL.
In Alexaadria et J. R. PIBRPONT
la Richmond by 'ORCHLL, LADD A 00b

- OANBY Ala Baltimore Vr OANBY A HATCH.
IB do DAVIS A MILLBB*
Ia do 8BTB HANCB.
Ia do 4A0PHBB8ON A MARSHALL.
Ia Norfolk by M. A- SANTOS A SON.
Aad by raspettable dealers la medlcdaa every

iBaaa.4«al-l»
TVXX1T VICTOaiOUI.

00 wUl Aad at the sameOLDSTAND, Penn^vaaia avenue near 12th street opposite
LOOKING GLASSB8 with or without

Picture and Mialture Frames <4
Uotol, LOOKING (
1; Portrait, Pictan

stffm,; Brackets, Tables, Boom Mouldiag,
or by leaving year order yxm mm

Ware any thing done ia my line.

- ¦ ' Mnl WASHa

.> %slr*
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UNDERTAKERS, Ac.

I CABINET MAK.HR & UNDERTAKER.
THE undersigned would respectfally inform hit

Maude, aoqnaintancea, and the public generally
that he «tULL eontinaw to execute all orders in bk
line of business in the beat manner and at the short
«st notide.
RBPAIRIXO neatly and promptly i
VUISEAL8 attended to at

the shortest notioe, and in the best U_
¦tanner. Bodiespreserved in the meat]
*sr, Met in the warmest weather.

-flenkful fe* peat favors, he would reepectfally*>lidt, and will endeavor to merit a -nnttnnwoc at
Jesame. ANTHONY BCCHLY,
-

P* *!?.» ". sldB> between 9th and 10th its.
Residence: Mr. Martin's, No. SCO, P street, ttrfzd

nouse east ol Tth street merlT-ly
OOFFIN WAREROOM, Ac.

c- n - J. WILLIAM PLANT k CO., UN-
'.jEMEfflMwDE&TAKKR>.residence 418 Sev-
mth street, between (1 and H streets. Interments
procured in any ground or eemeter;. Coffins, Cape,
Shrouds, Carriages, Hearre, and every article for
¦atermeats af the beat quality furnished at short
aociee, on the mest r^atonable tirms, and at all
¦vours ofthe night. Having the exclusive right of
^rutnp s Patent Corpse Preserver, we guarantee to
leep the dead for any leogth of time. ce 11 tf

UNDERTAKER.
~

1WOULU respectfully return my tbanka to the
si tisens of WasHhgton and Ite'vicinity for their

pest pat»na«, and lay that owiog to the frequent
*11* in the Undertaking branch of my business, I
inve been induced to disooatinne the manufceturt
>1 rurniture, and tarn my attention fallj to the
UNDERTAKING. I hare tpuMd no to haw
svery thing that is requisite to my business, and 1
tiu thertfore fully prepared to meet any order after
* iov moment* notice^ and I assure those who ma;
<lvs mo a call that I trill spare no pains te carry out
tbiir orders to their entire sat'jfXction.

JAMES 9. HARVEY,
No. 410. 7th st., between 6 and H.

.1 B..Ualis attended to at all hours of the ni&hl
mar 1.ly

. CAPTAIN UANOT,
Author or the great book just be-

in 1 PUBLISHED, SPEAKS of HAMPTON'S
i'lNCTURE.
SlVEAT curb of RHEUMATISM contracted

UNDER TROPICAL CLIMATES.
Baltimoh*. Met, June 4,1864.

Mr. Stockbridge, ofthe. Fountain Hotel Light street,
Baltimore.
Dear Sir : Being on the point or leaving the city,

i avail myself of a few idle moments to thank you
lindly for the medicine you sent me, and *hich ha#
restored me to the use ofmy limbt;. I beg you to
.end me four bottles more, to carry on my voyage
rfi' <w I had the fortune to use Dr. Hampton's Vege¬
table Tincture my oonfldrnce is so strong that, in
gratitude ,o the proprietors of sa!d medicine, I beg
you to present my respects to them, and Induce
them to make it more publicly known as a sure
Kheutcaiic cure. Having called on me on the lOtfc
of April last, and teen me prostrated on my bed,
asele« in all my 11 ubs, yon can appreciate nearly
ab well as myself the prompt mit^f I received frou
l»r. Hampton's Tincture. and I am positive had
not been lor tout strong and forcible reoommenda
'ions I should fctiil have been in bed.

It I* really a pity this specific should not b« ap¬
proved by medical men, aud like all patent drngs it
-ihoald suffer the imputation the puMie generally
£re to suen preparations. I mj elf, who was al
ways opposed to a patented specific, took fchl« medi¬
cine with reluetanoe, and without confidence in it,
and it was only through your disinterested, friendly
recommendations, and my crltiaal situation that in
duced me to try this really beneficial Vegetable
xtBctnrca
You may Inform Messrs. Mortimer k Mowbray

that they ara at liberty te make twe of my name h
the support of the good effects of Dr. Ilampton'f
Vegetable tincture, as It has cured main five week*
of a chronic Ii\flcmmatory Rheumatism, contracted
under tropical climates, andof seven years?periodicalduration. I have only used threw bottles, and find
that even the deformed parts of my hands are fat-
returning o their former natural appearance.

I have been under tue treatment of several phy¬
sicians In London and Paris, without any apparent
benefit; also, while in New York, having tried th«
laompsonian and tiomcepathic remedies, alter hav
ing been tormented with galvanic ba teries, cold
an«i aromatic baths, and hundreds of internal anc
external medicine*, all to no affect, I «»n, go tar
cured by this Hampton's Vege able Tincture only
Therefore, ay -ear sir, accept of the assuranoe ol
my gratitude, and believe me your well wisner.

. Thomas CakM.
REV. VERNON ESKRIDOE, U. B. N.

POMSMOOTH, Va, Aug. 18, 18S1.
Mr. J. E. Boush.t>ear sir: While I am, in gene

rai, opposed te patent medicines, candor compels me
to state that I have great confldenoe in the virtues
ol Hampton's Vegetable Tincture. For several
months past I have used it in my family; and in
dyspepsia, loss of appetite, diuiness, and general de
mlity, with entire success. So far as my experieno*
exten is, therefore, 1 take pleasure in recommend
ing it to the afflicted as a safe and efficient remedy.

I am, respectfully, yours,
Vskson Bskbjmi,

Chaplain, United (states Nary.
HOME TESTIMONY.

JUUB Of LIVER COMPLAINT Of TEN YEARS
Washington, May 17,1868.

Messrs Mortimer A Moworay: Gentlemen.11&v
sag been afflicted with Liver Complaint of ten vearr
standing, I hereby, for the b netft of the afflicted
take great pleasure in announcing that after usin?
a few bottles of your Tincture, I found it *»HI ac
Oumpilshed a perfect oore I have used different
uiet.dues f.vta time to time, b»t have never been
ahli to account lor auy apparent good, and it is »
olesaln^ to striken humanity that that medicine fe
touiid which pos?«asefi the wenderous power of pro
longing ncitsn life. Themany curaelt hiu wrought
* a HufficiAut guarantee of the beneficial reonlU
*hi'h rnty ba experienced fram Its use. Yours
-ospeotf-iil,-, j. OobfAin Ha*.

U^ii and gel pamphlets gratis, and see oures ol
JBroiiJuiis, Rhetfrmatsm, Nrurtu^ia, Dyspep-
tia, Nervousnessdhid Oensrai Weakness. Asafemalt
neii nne er tor delicate children we believe It nn-
squalsd. .

-t^Sold by MORTIMER * MOWBRAY, 140 Balti
nore street, Baltimore, and 304 ^roadway, Nea
fork; CHifl. BTOTr k CO., W1MER, J. B. MOORU
0. D. CLARKE, CLARKE k BOWLINO, W. RLLI
3T1.', and El McPQlvRSON, Washlngten; also, by R
1. 9. O'irlHL, Ooorgetown; and C. 0. BERRY
Alexandria, and by Drdggkts everywhere.
aug 81.tr

NEW WOOD AND OOAL YARD.
"

tie subscriber would respectfully inform hi/
. aumerous friends and the pubiio generally that

in addition to his Wood and Ooai l ard ueir tht
Plioenis flanlng Mill, '3«argetown, h« ha^, for th»
better accommodation of that portion of hie con
toners who reside In Washington, opened a yard at
t&» corner ol Twenty first aud I streets.
At either of the above plaoe-t thooe in want of fue!

will at all tlmea find a good supply of all kinds oj

*,Qd 'he lowest market prices.All order* left at either of the above places will
be attended to with promptness and dispatch

SOLOMON STOVER,Successor to
vp 27 .dam .. TKAVEttS.k 8TQyiR,

NEW AND SPLENDID DRESS GOODS.
JU{4J °P®?*(1 0Uf third supply of rich Ore* Uoods,which have been bought at <rreatly reducedpricee,end wWl be sold correspondingly low. We

Rich dress Silks ofevery varietyVery handsome Plaid Marinue
d!*i? Sugli^h Merinos, all «h^ffRich plaid and striped Cashmeres and MousecUns

for mantillas and oloaksmore rich satin and cloth cioaks

£3^223!Syir4 **"""""
8b","

V
Oloves, Hosiery, ladies' and childrens' merino
Geatlemnns* merino and cotton lioiserv

shift*,
All of which will be offered at the fairest low

Nri ^^^"ARSAOOLLEY,ocfil street, 8 doors above Pa av.

OHANCE FOR PRINTERS'.imuE ojBooa-OE0IB TTPl IQE 8AL£
\\TALLACd 4 H IPE oflsr for sale, at the
Ti of the Jkauy Star, ose MAClnN
PRr.S8, capable of printing 1,000 imp -Minnihour, double medium sheet, bow tarn *oacllr+.

h?tĥ nn#r"^0091®DI-
I0*' <one font of E0U80E0IS 9Y4*«, weigh, .

^sbaumo pqnnds, but little used, fo>ss^on

OTTICIAL _

Tuabubt Dcpabtmijit, August 26,1864.
Notice ii hereby given to tbe holders of the fol-

loWing-deeerftxd stocks of the United State*, that
this department Is prepared to purchase, at any
time between the date hereof and the 20th day of
November next, portions of those stocks, amounting
in the aggregate to $3,840,000, in the manner and
on the terms hereinafter mentioned, to Wit:
In case of any contingent competition, within the

amount stated, preference will be given in the or¬
der oftime in which said stocks may be offered. The
certificates, duly assigned to the United States, by
the parlies who are to reoeive the amount thereof,
must be transmitted to this department; upon the
receipt whereof, a price will be paiO, compounded
of the following particulars:

1. The par value, or amount specified in each cer¬
tificate.

3. A premium on the stock of the loan authorised
by the act of July, 1846, redeemable November 12,
1866, of 8 per cen A on the stock of the loan an-
Ihoriied by the act of 1842, redeemable 81st Decem¬
ber. 1862, ef 11 per oent; on the stock of the loans
tuthorlnd by the acts of 1847 and1848, and redeem
able, the former on the 31st December, 1867, and
the latter on the SOth June, 1868, of 16 per cent;
and oh die stock ol the loan authorise 1 by the aot
of1860, and redeemable on the 81st Deoember, 1864
(oommonly called the Texan Indemnity,) six per
cent.

3. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
1st ot July, 1864, to the date ef receipt and settle¬
ment at the Treasury, with the allowanoe (for the
money to reach the owner) of one day's interest in
addition.
Payment for sa'd stocks will be made in drafts ot

the Treasurer of the United States, on the assistant
treasurer at Boston, Vew York, or Philadelphia, as
the parties may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit of

this notice which shall not be actually received at
the Treasury on or before the said 20th day of No
vember next.

JAMBS GUTHRIE,
Secretary of Treasury.

The time during whioh the above named stocks
will be purchased by this department upcn the
term* above specified is hereby extended to 31ft De¬
cember next, inclusive.
As the transfer books will be closed on the 1st

December, when the current half year's interest be-
oomes vested in the stockholder at that date, all
certificates of inscribed stock must, In addition to
the usual alignment to the United States, have an
expr«s* assignment of the interest made by the
8tockbcl«er thereon. Where the interest is not so

assigned, or where the coupons payable on the 1st
January next, in cases of ooupon stock, are not
transmitted with the certificates, the premium and
one day's interest only (lets Interest from the tune
ofledemptlon to 1st January) wili be included with
the principal in the settlement.

JAMES GUTHRIE,
secretary of the Treasury.

Txsasubt DxPABtMBST, Nov. 18,1834,
nov 20.dtey

CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWBLRY.
I have just received and opened at

kgreat assortment ef Clocks, Watohee,]|aad Jewelry, all ef whleh will be soldi
.^.'ebeaper than similar g®oda W* be I
bought in the Distriet. I have on hand a few
joetly Watehes, whieh will be sold a weat bargaid,
if called for son, at J. ROBINSON 3

Jewelry Store, opposite Browns' Hotel. .

o«t 5.2m

OARTSS'S

3PMISS M11TME,
E&a S*»rt*ar of the Blood t

a Ffcrticl* of Mercury ia ".
lallifiiUKLi St3X»Yfor Sercfala, King'sBVil, Rh is
matism, Obstinate Ontaneoufl Eruptions, Pimples otPustules on the Blotch®, lk/Jl?. Chronic Sore
¦yes, Bins Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain of the iiones and JoHte. Stubborn
Ulcers, Syphilitic unsolders, Lumbago. Spinal Coa-
points, tcu all Dlaaases arising from aninjudktoas
gaeufkleicery.TEipiadinooiiiLiie, or lut&oxlij ol
jhe BloojJ.

Ftllfl valn*l 'u Medlcin?, wLloh hoe become esla-
bratoi for the aambar of extraordinary cure?

tfectsd saotiijii its agency, has Induced the propria-
ore, at the urgent reaueet oftheir friends, to offer ii
0 th3 public, which they do with the utmost confi-
ieaoe lia ite virtues and wonderful curative proper*
ies. Tha following certificates, selected from a large
lumber, tvre, however, stronger testimony than the
*ere word of the proprietors; and are all (»m g«
demen weiffcnown In thelk localities, and of the high-
«tres^aatab.iity,many ofthem residing in the olty of
Uchm^nd, Va.
g. iSOifvSlN, Buj . at the Exchange Hotel, Rich-

jond, known everywhere, says he has seen tke Medi
in6 callJd Cxamt's Spaswh Mixroas, administered
n over v hundred oases, in nearly ail the disuses for
rhieh Iiifl reeommeaded, with the most aftcnichiagly
-ood results. He says it la the moat extraordinary
iiedicine he has ever seen.
'.OUB AND ?BVMA.GSBAT GURff..I hereby

lertify that for three years I had Ague and fever of
he moat Violent description. I had several Physl-
oaai>, took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and
1 believe all the Tonios advertised, but all without
>ern**aent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spanish
-fixture, two bottles of which effectually curad me,
*nd.l am happy to say I have had neither Chills n
fevers sinoa. I oonailer it the best Tonic in Lie
rcrld. andthe onlymedicine wer rwhed «i|
frr John mnqdw.
Be*f«f Bali, naar KAchfciond Va- ~

O. I1*. LUCR, Baq., now in the city of Richmond,
ad for many years in the PoatOffloe, baa saoh confi-
lenc« in th# a*tontehing efficacy of Carter's Spanl b
^ixtjia,theihe has bought upwaros of 68 bottles,
which hi hae given away to the evicted. Mr. Iwl
lays he has aevez known it to fail when taken acooii-
\ns to direction*.

Ot. MiNOlfi, aprajtHlng Pnyfliciaa, andfarmerly
*f the City Hotel, In the eityof Richmond, says toe
>aj frtneseodina number of iaatanoes the effects ol
Ja;wr'arifi«ni6h Mixture, which wereiaost truly sur-
prldLib'. He says in a ca^ofConsumption,dependent
an the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
jSAMOBIi M. DIUNKBR, of the firm of Drinker A

Morris, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaint of 8
yaan standing, by the use of two bottles ofCarter's

'^BJIAT^CHJRB 01 BOfciOPULA^.The Bdltors of
the Richmond RqtMum had a servant employe* lu
their nrese room, cured of violent Scrofula, oombtned
with Rheumatism,which entirely disabled him from
work Two bottles ef Garter's Spanish Mixture made
apcrfrct cure afhim, and the Editors, in a public no-tteeli«y they "chasrfullyreoommand it to allwho are
afflictedwith any disease ofthe blood."
8TTLL ANOTHER OURB 0* SOROIUIJL.I had

a varv valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Garter's
Spanish Mixture. I consider It truly a valuable
oUdidna. JAMBS M. TAYLOR, Conductor on ths
a.». k P. R. R. Oo. Richmond, va.
SALT BHBUM Of TWENTY YKARB STANDING

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON.residing la "»e dty ol

Uchmondi was cured by three bottles of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, of Salt Rheum, whioh he had
aearlv twenty years, and which all the physicians5th?cSTSwnot'ea^ Mr-Thompson is a weU
mown merchant in the city ef Richmond, Va, and
his cure is most remarkable.

^Wtf. A. MATTHBW8, ef Riehmond, had aj»rant cured of Syphilis, In the woret form, by Car
».. SpulAHWvet d nnaniiin euavuivi aav u »

jommends It. and oonsldere tt an invaluable medi
^i>»
EDWIN BURTON, oommiiwloner of fee revenue,

.ays he has aeea the good effects of tJetters Spanla
Mixture in a number of Syphilitic eases, and says it
q a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM- «. HARWOOD. of Riehmond, onred of «M

Sores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.Took a tow bottles of Garter's Spanish Mixture, and
ssa enabled to walk without a crutch, in a short

rUbi p#r|nbeimtly OQffid.
. Principal Oepcteat M. WARD, CLOUE B OO^'N®.U Maiden Lane, New York.

T. W.DYOIT AEONS, Ne. 181 North Beoond street,phDadalpUa.
iJ BiNVETT * BEERB. Mo. is» Main street, BMb-»0Ud, Ya.
And for sale by GHARU0 ST0TTf Washington,B. G.( HKNRY PBBL, Alexandria, and by Druggistseverywhen. . ¦

Prise |1 per eottle,or eis bottles tot t»I.

BAtL^&c, . i

GRAND BALL
or TEE

ARLINGTON CLUB.
'I^HI ARLINGTON CLUB rj»sj>«otful)y aunoueoeL to their friend* and the public generally Chat
they will give their fifth Annul Mi at OARUSl'S
SALOON, on WEDNESDAY EVENING, Ngteaiber
23d, 1854. The Room will b® hatdsomely decorated.
The Club pledge themselves that no pains or ex¬
pense will be spared to make tfcii the Ne. 1 BUI ot
the season.

Scott's celebrated Cotillon Marie Is engaged for
the occasion. Fupper and Refreshments will be
farnfohed bj an experienced eaterer.

Tickets $£ to be had of any of the Managers, ot
ot the door on the evening of the ball.

MANAGERS.
ECEeklofl, Win 6 Jones, H 6 BckL ff,
B W Brown, J Talbot, J M F Ilough,
II C KkJber, R RarrJson, A Kckloff,
Win HutIon, Wa il Towers, A K Peckocheek,
Wm Smith, W 0 Andrews, B Donnel y,J B Ray, W H Robinson, F R Dorsett
noy 17-dtb*

Third Grand Annual Military and CiTie Ball
or ru

BOONE RIFLE CORPS.
TUX BOONS RULE COVPS would moot re-

spectrally inform the Military and citterns ot
Washington and vicinity that they intend girin^.their T. kd Grand Annual Miliary and Ciric Bali
on WEDNESDAY. Not. M, 1864, at the Odd fel¬
lows' Ilall, Nary YaaL
The Ball will be opened at 8 o'clock, by a dree*

drill by the company.
Ihe eompssay pledge themselves to use their ut-

m st exertions to render this brf one ' f unalloyed
plea<-ure to <1.
A oeleb-ated Bras? and String Band has been e»

gaged for the oe?aslon.
The Refreshment department will be in tbe handt-

of an experienced caterer.
None out Military Caps will be allowed in the

room
H;kets $1.admitting a gentleman and two la¬

dies.
Committee qf Biefcfsbn and Reception.

Oapt BJ £ Bright^ Lt C M Sanderson,Daniel Davis, M O'Donnell,
Wm J Wood, Lemuel Gaddfr.

Lt 0 M Sandaram, Moor Manager.
nor 16,18,31,22

THE SECOND ANNUAL BALL
0» TSI

PBESIDENi'6 MOUNTED GUARD,
WHICH was postponed on the 2i of November,will b" given at Odd Fellows' Hall on Thuis-
day evening, Nov. 23d

Persons holding tickets er invitations are respect¬fully invited to attend.
JntcvUvt Committee..14. C. W. Flint, Lt. Boh

layer. Quartmr. Jno. T. Evans, Sgt J. L Heise, J.
Fed icor1.

'lockets can be parohseed from any member o<
the committee. nov 16.dtb

OUANO FaREM&NS' AND CITIZENS' BALL
or THE

rain ME ESKPAIT.
rl''HE Vigilant Fire Company of G-orgrtown, re-
X specttully announce to their fritnle end the
publia generally that rh -ir FIFTH ANNUAL BALL
will tak* piece on TUE;-DAT, 28th inst, at FOR
REST HALL. '

The Company pledge themselves that ne pains or
expense wit! 1 e spared to make tbis t»ne ot the most
agreeable Balls of the stason.

Proeperi's celebrated Band is engaged for the oc¬
casion.
No hats or caps will be allowed in the room, exceptthose worn by Fireman.
Tickets ONE DOLLAR, admitting a gentlemanend ladies; to be had of any of the Mansgers.

MAMAO *RS.
Edward 8. Wr 'ght, Jt seph L. Semmes,C. H. Rodier, Wm. Crowley,John W. Groas, Joseph W. IHarll,0. M. Linthicum, A nth: ny Rcdier,Albert Palmer, John 8ha*fcelford,John Mehagen, H'nry 0. Reaver,John T. Fin!y, Samuel J. Fe<irson.
nov 10.dtb*

SECOND ANNUAL BALL
OF TH£

NATIONAL GUARD,
MONDAY, December 4-th, 1854*

THE NATIONAL GU A kd respectfully announce
to their friends and tbe pob!ir generally, that

their S coad Annual Ball will b« given on MON¬
DAY, December 4th, 1864, at JACKbOX HALL.

Ticket# ONB DOLLAR.
Particulars in future advertisement.
nov 2.tr.

BALL OF THE KONTQOMEBY GUARDS.

THE THIRD ANNUAL BALL
or THE

MONTGOMERY GUARDS,
WILL BE GIVEN ON MONDAY, the EIGHTH

Off JANUARY, 1866.
Full particular* given in future notice.
nov 18.tf

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
IN this city will be re-opened for the reception oi

guests on the 27th of this monh. The Temova>
or the Kitchen from the basement to the rear of th*
building, and the alterations in and about the
Dining Koom*, will add greatly to tbe convenience
and comfort ot its guests The tab!« will be furnish¬
ed with the best the markets can afford, and served
in the best et;le, and no expense or labor wi l be
spared to render the house, in every respect, equal
to any in the country. The suv*crber, therefore
trusts that a generous public Will oonQnne the lib
eral patronage whfch has always been extended to
the house. Per ons desiring to procure rooms for
tbe * inter, can do so at any time aTor the 20th. by
-eal ling «t the Hotel E D» WILLABD.

Washington city, November 14, P64.
nov 15.tf [Intel Union,Sent,Glebe,tf]

DENTISTRY.
T^vR. MUNS ;N reepeotfolly aal s publio attontfor
JLf to his new, patent, end GREATLY
IMPROVED method of setting ArtifiaiJ
Teeth, with Continuous Gum.the \wv
Pc.BFECTION OFT :J£ ART. Tbisftyle
of Teeth has the follow advantages ever all ether*
viz: GREAT 8TRKNGTH, CLEANLINESS, O Mr
FORT, and BEAUTY, hieing with Ketsre in the (
respsots, and »ome others excelling. Public inspea
tion is respectfully sobaited. Please call and see
specimens. _ .

CAUTION..No other Dentist in the Di»'rlet oi
Columbia hie a light to make tbis style of Teetn.
N. B . Teeth constitutionally healthy, plugged

and warranted for life.
Offlee and house at No. 298 E street, near Che cor¬

ner of Pennsylvania avenue and 14th street.
nov 18.tf t

WM. HAUNSCHILD,
FAPEB HANGER & UPHOLBTEBEB.

AMERICAN and French Paper Hangings mid
Upheister Goods. Pennsylvania avenue, betw.

Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets, Washington,
D C.
Wm. Haujusohild begs leave to inform his friends

iind the publio that he has on hand a large took of
ft each Gilt apdJLmeriean Transferee ts.

Also, Haif, Moss, Gotten and Shook Mattrefeues,
which he will dispose of at the lowest prices.
oct 10.3m . f ,.

FIRE GILDING, GALVANIZING, AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,

on ALL XiVDS or URAL-
LABARRB would respectfully infirm the pub-

j lie that he has opened a chop at the corner 0
*i»i 10th streets, in the above business, aud is now
ready to receive orders in any branch, namely:

FIRS. GILDING
on all kinds of ornaments for churches, chalices,
lewels, end'regalia for Free Masons, Odd Fellows,
and other societies, military ornaments, Ac. Also,

SILVER AND BRASS WATCHES,
Chains. Goblets, Locusts, Tea and Table Spoons
Dessert and Batter Kni* es.

ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING
On Military Orname*ts, fruit Baskets, Waiters,
Candlesticks, and Oasists

Also Silver plating tor Plumbers,Gas Filters, Ac.
All ornaments fcr military, Free Masons, Odd Fel>

lows, and other Secietiaeand Clubs made to order
on the shortest notice.

.. FRANCIS LAfiARKl,
- Oarner C mxrd Wth sts west, near Pa. ate.

: .v;-'
FOB f* HI NT11IG NEATLY AMD E1P1-

(| DITI0U8LY E^KCVTED AT Till
UAtr Of»IC*. ie S8-»tl

f;

&VKNING STAR.
THE COHDUIOH OF MEXIOO.

On Friday last, we presented our read*
era with some extracts from a work soon
to be published, purporting to be "Notes
of a Tour in Mexico in 1854 ; by a Citt-
len ofNew \ork." "We now furnish the
following, which we have been allowed
to copy from tie MS. of the author.
His Serene Highness, the Dictator, had

intended to re-enact Louis Napoleon's
coup d'etat, bat he was thwarted by tfrc
few energetic patriots of the republican
party who were prepared for a Oonnter
revolution and his banishment, had he
not abandoned his intention. Since then.
Santa Anna has adopted the plan of ban¬
ishment or execution of these men in
detail. Afraid to trust himself at the
Capitol, he has sneaked out to Jacubaya.
where he receives daily reports from his
emissaries and spies. His parasites and
flatterers tell him he is secure, but everyw6ll informed man in the country is con¬
vinced that his Serene! Highness is walk¬
ing on the brink of a volcano which will
burst forth in a few months. His troops
are badly paid, clothed and fed ; and, in
fact, except a few Praetorian cohorts, the
Government is several months in arrears
to the whole army. He keeps a strong
garrison, or rather a numerous garrison
at Vera Cruz, but the officers and men
are continually manifesting dissatisfac-
ion. Scarcely a week elapses but some
impudent officer is "weeded out," (as
trite a phrase here as " crushed out" s
in the United States,) and sent off, either
out of Mexico or to some place in it ai
which he can do no harm. Whilst the
soldiers are thus left unpaid, Santa has
now in Vera Cruz about $300,000 wait¬
ing for shipment to Europe, being part of
His Serene Highness's share of the 7,000,-
000 paid by the United States for the new-

boundary.
General Basadre, who, I have men¬

tioned before, is now one of his chief
favorites.I call him general, for nearlyall here are generals. as common as

major in Georgia or colonel in New
York. Basadre has no portfolio, but he
is a sort of kitchen cabinet stcratario to
his Serene Highness. B. is an impudent
scamp, and, like the king's fool, tells
wholesome truths to all. It seems he
had admonished his august master from
time to time that he was most assuredly
going to the devil in this world, if he
did not change his course and kick some
of the curs in office out of public employ¬
ment. The Cabinet found this out, and
(sought to countermine him, charging
Basadre to the Dictator with being the
prime disturber of the " public tranquil-

(a great phrase here,) and demand¬
ed his banishment from Mexico; but to
make it easy proposed the continuation
of his salary of $6,000 a year. At the
end of the recent quarrel between them
and Santa Anna, when the latter threat¬
ened to appeal to the people, but found
out his blunder time enough to back out
and make up, the Cabinet insisted that
the deportation of Basadre was a sine qua
non. Santa Anna acquiesced at first,
and sent for his confident to hear his
sentence. He stated the decision, and
then said:

44 Well, Basadre, where will you go ?
Not to the Lnited States, I hope.and.
indeed, I cannot allow that. Your sal¬
ary will support you in Europe like a
prince. W hat do you have to say ?
make your choice."
"No, no, General," said Baradie, " I

won't go to Europe. I won't go so far.
If you please, I will go into exile, but it
must be to some place nearer dear Mex¬
ico and nearer you." » Well, well, where
do you wish to go ?" interrupted Santa
Anna. " Why, General, if I must go, I
greatly prefer Cartagena, where I will
certainly meet you before long !" rejoinedBasadre. " Carajo!" exclaimed his Se¬
rene Highness, for this is the place to
which Santa Anna retired when he was
expelled from Mexico ; but in a few mo¬
ments he became sootned, burst in a fit
of laughter, and taking his favorite by
the ear, (a la Napoleon le Grand.) he
said, " Reil good ; excellent, per Dios ;
you are an impudent scamp, but I ean-
not help liking you. Go to your office,
an« mind your business hereafter. Don't
meddle with those Pascals of the Cabinet.
111 manage them."

1 he conduct of the Mexican officers to
the United States is anything but cour¬
teous. A deep feeling prevails amoDgSanta Anna's partizan's against our citi¬
zens. The officers pay no respect to con¬
sular seals, or even those of the Depart¬
ments at Washington, or private letters
from the United States which come into
their hands. They plunder the property
of travelers and merchants of the United
States, and the United States will ere
long have to make another overhauling
of these scamps.

The Moustache at a Prkmium. .At a

meeting of Town Commissioners, held in
Longford, England, lately, a Mr. Dwyer
moved.That as the street scavengers
were obliged to be often in a very offen¬
sive atmosphere, rendering a " hair lip"
most beneficial for the purification of the
noxious gases they were compelled to
breathe, they be henceforth directed to
cultivate the moustache. A Mr. Legge
went a step further by proposing, in ad¬
dition, that the men be allowed a penny
a day extra for doing so, which was car¬
ried nem. con.

Fruit Pies..No under crust should be
riiade to apple or any other fruit pie. It
is always heavy, and not fit to eat. Place
a narrow rim of paste around the edgeof the plate and fill with the fruit, either
raw or stewed, arid cover it. The juices
Will be retained much better and it will
save flour and butter, which is no triflingconsideration, in these days, and what is
of more consequence save dyspepsia,which costs more. After cutting they
V6 taken out with a spoon. J -> * -
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A Tru* Patriot..'The Buffalo Repub¬
lic has the following interesting comtnu-
nication from a patriot of the first water.
Had he been half so devoted to his coun¬

try's service in this city, he would have
lodged at the city's expense for six
months afterward*. Hear him :

mister eddyter: The country am saved;
I've voted: I went to the poles tin* morn¬
ing; and as 1 cum up to the 9th ward,
the people all stood back, and sed, 44her«
he cums," and when I handed the pa*
pers to the inside of the winder, I heenl
'em say all round, 44 he hex saved h s

country." Bime-by, a friend asked me
to vote for his candidate, aud I went
with him to an other place, and voted
for some other, and he slapped me on the
back, and sed.44 you have saved your
country '*

Well, rar eddyter, I got to takin suthin*
to drink, and votin'; fust I'd vote and
then I'd drink, and by 3 o'c ock 1 had
saved my country 11 times, and was

pretty near so my legs crooked. What
was the particular danger that my ser-
veses was nesessary, all over town, and
who's elected ? I voted 7 times for Scru;-
gios, 8 times for See-more. 3 times for
* lary, but nary one for Bronsen. 1
voted every time for Drullard. Tf the
leckshun should last a week. I callatc
to leat sum one br a hestonishin' ma¬

jority.
Tourn, still a votin.' A P L Pann.

Tobaoco Chiwinq ik PruLtr..The
private mastication of tobacco in onr's
own home, parlor, bed-room, or kitchen,
is an affair to be settled between one's
wife and one's self. We do not intend
to interfere with the police regulations of
the home.they are in abler hands than
ours. If indulgent wivrs choose to have
their door-steps and balcony floor discol¬
ored, their carpets ruined, and their par¬
lor and bed rooms irrevocably defiled
with tobacco juice.if they relish the
contact, with their own mouths, of lips;
that have been all day saturated with
yellow saliva.if they like the smell of
tobacco-scentcd breaths, coming from be¬
neath dirty and disgusting teeth.we
have nothing to say. But we have a

right to protest, and do protest, against
the outrageous public nuisance of tobao¬
co chewing. No man has a right to go
to a theatre, or any public gathering,
and seating himself in the midst of clean¬
ly Christians, squirt out, at random,
streams of tobacco juice around him. To
do this in those parts of the house where
only men are placed, is in the last degree
rude and thoughtless; but to carry the
revolting practice into the presence of
ladies.into the dress cirele of the the¬
atre, the concert room, the church pew .
and it ic habitually done in all these
places.is little shot of blackguardism.
Elopement..W. 11. Crumb, of West

Winfield, Herkimer county, left that p!ac«
on Thursday, the 2d instant, saying he
was going to Binghamton, and then to
Racine, Wisconsin, were he has u wife
and two children, who left said Crumb in
June last in consequence of family diffi¬
culties. The next day after Crumb's
leaving, Mrs. Rachel Bartlett, wife of
Alonzo D. Bartlett, of West Winfield,
left her family, saying she was going to
the east part of the town on a visit, but
instead of going to her friends on a visit,
she took a roundabout way, coming out
upon the plank road at North Winfield,
when she took the stage for Utica On
the arrival of the stage at Utica, she was
met by Crumb. They immediately pro¬
ceeded to the railroad, but being too la'e
for the cars, Crumb hived a livery car¬

riage to take them to Rome, where the
couple were deposited at the railroad
depot, which is the last that has been
heard of them. Crumb is a carpenter
and joiner, and wagon maker ; is a man
about five feet nine inches high, of slim
build, is quick and active, making a very
good apperance in company. Mrs. Bart¬
lett is a slender woman, about five feet
two inches high. She leaves her hus¬
band and three girls of the respective
ages of 14, 10, and 7.

A Second Advent Stort .A corre¬
spondent at Manchester, N. II., says that
a lady in thai vicinity, a firm believer in
the doctrine of the Millerites, went, pre¬
paratory to her ascension on the 1st in¬
stant.to bid an affectionate relative fare¬
well. The Millerite, upon taking leave,
told the old lady with much solemnity,that on the morrow she should ,4 go up.''Her relative, whose sense of hearing is
not very acute, not quite understanding
as to the place to which her young friend
was bound, exclaimed with an earnest¬
ness and simplicity peculiar to aged peo¬
ple, 44 Well, B.t you will come down
again at Thanksgiving, won't you ?"

Nisht Cars.. Sombody in Buffalo
claims to have invented a greatly-impro¬
ved seat for railroad cars running in the
night time, which is readily converted
into a horizontal bed, provided with
coverings and surrounded with curtains.
An excellent thing of the kind is in use
on the New Jersey Central Railroad.
The back of the seat can be raised or de¬
pressed, to support the head in an easyposition, and the entire seat can be so

adjusted as to greatly favor repose.
SZt1 A boy about ten years of age re¬

cently hung himself in his father's cellar,
in Providence, R. I. He had gone off
with a gun against his father's consent,
and on his return he said he would gointo the cellar, and make believe to hang
himself. Upon searching for him aboui
an hour after, his father found him hang¬
ing dead. lie had mounteu upon a cask,
and tied % rope round his neck, and it is

supposed the cask fell over, and the little
fellow was left suspended.
LarjE Delegation..At a meet ng of

the Democratic party of hichmond, on
Friday night last, according to the De¬
spatch, it was resolved 44 that the Demo¬
cratic party of Richmond be appointed <¦

delegation to attend the Stauuton Con¬
vention on the 30th instant!"


